
 
10960 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 2200, Los Angeles CA 90024 

 

   

 
January 30, 2023 
 
 
Legal Department 
DIRECTV, LLC 
2260 E. Imperial Highway, M/S N340 
El Segundo, CA  90245 
 
Re: Certificate of Compliance (Playboy TV and Playboy TV en Español) – Children’s 
Television, Closed Captioning, Video Description, and CALM Act 
 
Dear Sir/Madam: 
 
Reference is made to that certain Amended and Restated Affiliation and License 
Agreement for DTH Satellite Exhibition of Programming effective as of July 1, 2013, as 
amended (collectively, the “Agreement”), between MG Media S.À.R.L. (“MG”), PBTV, LLC 
(“Playboy” and, together with MG “Programmer”), and DIRECTV, LLC (“Affiliate”).  
Capitalized terms used and not defined in this letter will have the meanings ascribed to 
them in the Agreement. 
 
The parties signed the Bifurcation Agreement effective October 26, 2020, where Playboy 
expressly agreed to be bound by the terms of the Agreement as they relate to all Playboy-
branded Services defined collectively as the Playboy Services. 
 
With respect to the calendar year 2022, Playboy hereby certifies its compliance with (i) 
the requirements of the Children’s Television Act of 1990, (ii) the closed captioning and 
video description requirements set forth in Section 1.3.6 of the Agreement, and (iii) the 
requirements of the Commercial Advertisement Loudness Mitigation (CALM) Act. 
 
Further to the foregoing closed captioning certification, with respect to Playboy’s “Playboy 
TV” service, Playboy hereby certifies that in the ordinary course of business, Playboy has 
adopted and follows the Best Practices for video programmers with respect to captioning 
quality as set forth in 47 C.F.R. § 79.1(k)(1). With respect to Playboy’s “Playboy TV en 
Español” service, Playboy hereby certifies that Playboy is exempt from the closed 
captioning rules under the following exemption set forth in 47 C.F.R. § 79.1(d)(12): 
 

“(12) Channels/Streams producing revenues of under $3,000,000. No video 
programming provider shall be required to expend any money to caption any 
channel or stream of video programming producing annual gross revenues of less 
than $3,000,000 during the previous calendar year other than the obligation to pass 
through video programming closed captioned when received pursuant to 
paragraph (c) of this section. For the purposes of this paragraph, each 
programming stream on a multicast digital television channel shall be considered 
separately for purposes of the $3,000,000 revenue limit.” 

 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Lance Barton 
Chief Financial Officer 

Lance Barton (Jan 30, 2023 14:29 EST)
Lance Barton
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